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Safe, Effective, Non-hormonal Relief for Menopausal Hot Flashes
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Menopause is a time of life
few women are excited to
experience. Most women
dread the big “M,” and it
doesn’t help that magazines, movies, and mainstream media portray this
transition as a time of suffering. But suffer no more,
because with Relizen you
can find relief!
Relizen is a safe, effective,
drug-free, non-hormonal
treatment for hot flashes
and other symptoms of
menopause.* It is a
dietary supplement made
from a unique, patented,
proprietary blend of
Swedish flower pollen
extract that has been
available in Europe for
over 15 years, where it has
been used by over a million women. Introduced to
the United States in 2014,

or over the phone, at www.
Relizen.com or 1-855RELIZEN (735-4936).
If you apply the code
5000125 to your purchase,
In a well-controlled study,
you will receive a discount
Relizen showed a significant reduction in frequency on your order.†
of hot flashes, with side
effects no different from a
sugar pill and no observed
drug interactions.* In a
separate open-label study
with over 400 women, Relizen showed reductions in
intensity of hot flashes and
night sweats and improvements in fatigue, irritability, quality of sleep, and
overall quality of life.*
Relizen has been endorsed
by over 2,600 American
gynecologists.

For best results with
Relizen, it is advised that
you stay on active therapy
for at least 3 full months,
taking 2 tablets once per
day. Relizen is available
exclusively for order online

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease.

Relizen provides safe,
effective, non-hormonal
relief from hot flashes
without the use of drugs.*
Why not try it today?

† For use towards customer’s
first purchase of either the
Relizen Together Monthly
Membership or a Relizen
1-Month Supply.

